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For the preg Baphst. © Galileo and his ‘hypothesis al 

; : My Interest in the Ant-Harper have no other effect than to stultify | 
ies ¢ on earth could be transormed: Crusade. ourselves as it did his Holiness in 
n the flesh of Christ, it would be a | fave. been pakod A. Give the subsequent times. One might sup: 

ness; t f this crusade |: 
ins a nothing. n reason for my recent defense of Dr, Font Ie a pal{ ind. F ‘his whole Be theory Harper against efforts to put him privileges did not belong to Rome, | tive assistants, 15; ons, 

ail stones d bout feeding on the literal flesh of | in @ false light before the brethren. | many even of our Baptist peo- churches, 37; member hip, 1, his arrows | Jesus is not onl contrary to Scrip. That he was gravely misrepre- ple had not as yet reached Renais- | baptisms, 277 ;Sunday-school IE ary ture, but IT laws of nature, | tented ] have no less a reason tol... {stand for the right of | ars, 375. Contributions, 600.25. : a man eats mutton, he does not believe than his own statement, and every Baptist to theorize and hy | Study Zopics.—~Real Rombsions | scome a shecp. If he feods on |1 cn but think that he is the best | borksse provisionally without for | an seen | Sh | 
he is el. assimilated to the authority upon w whist - he himself felting his rights as a brother in i 
but the food to him. Seo this | ™eans by his own language. But fellowship and  standi 

hoary instead of making man god. | 00 unprejudiced man can read his loo os he holds the 
| | . | e, would hake God he {two last lectures,and Sompate the be the sole and sufficient | 
: fate by the “host, a Latin term | est thi a : Any with the miserable mysti. SE gros, faith and practice SL us 
| meaning victim or po and on made god of the heathen d eyes, this a oo tnown | ln in the fae i Nights eri thet M-Ibended knee the priest adores his | though they | Sih ess) a4 con Let me also: blicl; | hand-made god, and pr ys, ''Lamh]eats, though they were dea’ t of science. relative to the sub- ak | oremt Be de i 10 n ¥ 

5 of Gud wha takes ly he if of ihe gods of lhe Richen hay nd 1 Jesu oss Che the |i ¢ ety ,”’ though I think 1},.4 the course he has pursued in , have mercy on us; Lamb or ears, or hands or feét. And jog, and a Cr am 1 sciative of tha rying ordeal through which he 
passed. Apguinst his traducers 

J opened not his mouth. 

    
“i tel irs EE ATE or Why Se SOME MB oor onion ot | oo oh ir ‘made out of a cracker, ar in. their connection, lords and King of kings, he i to regulate our dealings with each en some tithe could be of oo ers and mothers. “ through the instrumentality of men. was eating the passovdc with [hot toted round in a paper bag or | Other as brethren, I have every rea-| ores oniv ito those ‘technicall perstition and pointy aut ra- : ately diff Benilioepenk| sciples, “He took bread und [presented in a silver paten or x | 00 to believe. I will mention one  tiained in er i t i Cy are forced to loosen their grasp, f : rmance. with | »d and bi gave to them, [golden chalice, to be swallowed | 0¢ident where I think the unfair ishing a oo olical science ful on. | there will come av era a of gary Take, ‘eat; this is ¥ [Whole by his followers ; but on the | Animus of this crusade is manifest. ote, conducted on a ste of fi and uncertainty ; of which the ene- Ttis|body. And he took the cup, and lwhite horse of victory, and armed Fertain Baptist paper, which has], personal quarrel; preferring to my of all good is sure to take ad- ritten: “If ey Chall sa he gave thanks, and gave it to them, [with the sword of vengeance, he Deen a zealous prosecutor in this|p.. injury himself than to be the vantage. , Unless it is supplanted vl he is in the dents ot forth; | ing, Drink ye all of it. Forlrides forth in majesty, saying, | “2% some two years ago wrote a agent of inflicting it upon others by a pure religion, the deca of Ca- 

| ‘Behold, he is in the secret cham. | this is my blood of the new testa- [8 Fear not, I am the first and the | YY Caustic criticism of Dr. Har- he withheld his hand, knowing. as | LT0lcism will be followed, as in | ber,” believe it not. For as the ent, * (Mat. 26:26 1.) Was itfdast; I am he that liveth and wus | Pe"; and being at the time in com he recently writes me, *‘the Ee France, by infidelity. The crisis is lightning cometh out of the east | possible for the disciples to think | ad, and behold I am alive for. | unication with Dr. H., I learned | 1" when the brethren will upon us; :the molds ing of an em- | and shineth even unto the west, so so] that the Lord was literally break- [ever more, Amen and have the keys | that the basis of that paper's phil-1, ow me better. Meanwhile 1 pire i8 in our hands, We need not ; 
in i form shall the coming of the Son of man | ing up the body which reclined at jpof hell and of death’ (Rev. 1:17). ippic was a mis-representation, and doing my best to do the on to impose upon this nation any pe- ost the whole of | 1, 1» (Matt, 24:26.) Elsewhere table with thom, and asking them [Behold the heaven of ‘heavens can | *¢ informed them. They expressed oe one right.” Tt i be culidr aystem, ecclesiastical or po-.. i? ie i 1s it is said that men shall call for |to drink the blood that le areod ot contain him (2 Chron. 6; 118), great surprise that I so thought, and ‘questioned whether religion Coit litical. Conscious of our innocence . | rocks and mountains to fall on them | warmly through his veins? If they bhow much less a batch of dough. re me to get from Dr. H, 1 50 v more in ri ht bi de to. | °F unholy ambitions, such as have 7 | and hide them from the face of him | could have fallen into so gross an [Let men beware, lest they become |* denial of their charges, promis | Log the truth, oe in right - | wrought ruin here for three hun- that sitteth on the throne.—(Rev. | error, his next words would have fthe victims of theirown folly, And | 18 to publish the same and make |) 0" to our fellow Christians. Is | 376d Years past, we are bending 16:16) for who may abide the day | brought them out : for in the next ause they receive riot the truth, due amends in the event that I ob- it not ‘a matter of fellowshit . every energy to bring thik people of his coming? and who shall stand | verse, after the consecration of the [#God shall send: them strong delu. | ined it. 1did obtain it in the well as of faith? “My littl hile into subjection to. him: who is the tin which i truths when he appeareth?” (Mal. 3:2.) | wine, he speaks of it, not as blood, |ions, that they should believe a] Ye'Y Words asked for by that PAPEL, | dren, let us love : a “t r | oad over all thingsto th the church, it by simple incidents se- | 3 when this wafer god appears | but as the peut of the vine. (Mat. Jie, that they might all be damned | 24 in due course of mail put it into love is of God, aly 4 ne that Gospel § n all Lands, ith divine skill and beauti- in the paten and chalice, no majesty 26:29). Paul refers to the supper : | § ho believed not the truth, but had their hands. They refused to Pub-14 veth is b 6G every kao th Ea : / divine touch. The offices of encircles his brow; and when he is |The Lord Jesus, the same night|bleasure in unr hieoushess™ lish it, and repudiated their con- hon ol Jog anc knowet Zacatoons. hrist i in relation to his people are exalted by fechlehumanarmabistls in. which ba wis Betrayed, ok 12 Thes. » a) ng tract with me as Dr, Harper's dn Jie] is Je Jess an article | pro, Rudd writes of Zacatecas, 

t forth i n mot ol willing hors. servant pounds a bell like a house ‘bread, and — he had given] 1 call you to serve a living Christ. friend, pets in its st issue that ry rip ung faith iy 8 Bop To io ghodiin from Api ’ fire, lest the mind of some one thanks, he brake it and said, Take. He died once for all. Once hig |P*Per permits one of its correspon- | =. 4 oi } Ga ’ 1904s salmist’s. ner; as the fulfill [2 ’ ; ~1 ¥ | dents t _jand miscdhstrued passage, ‘‘con-| Mr, C rassaway in charge from this nt of Isaiah's | ro hecy, he is a should wander way from the god eat ; this i is my body.” (1. Cor.11 “11 ody was broken by thorns and bee) o Weis A a ns Te tend for the faith once for all de- { date to April 1, 1894. Native hel hE Prophecy of flour, 23.) Bat afte he ceremony of | hails and spear, and his face more y mem pina Bap livered unta the ts.” 1 hold B.F. M P : re [ (EIANE: 8 the stuff of spiritual Of the ancient heathen the pro- consecration, the same apostle | narred than the face of any man. tist church ; and to this day, as far he doh o” 2 i 8 1 ¥ B rh. filles: Ln is a pe a St. . ary  phet said : ‘He heweth him down} Speaks of the bread as bread, and Once the dogs of sin hounded at his | ** ! know, the columas of that pat ren than thie. % ah 0 lg ind es por Foot de has 1 think he ben 
we stor of t Ci = : ks 3 i r are clo to Dr an ’ . { ol 

dist Church, bi hiladelphia, i as the means of entering Sedans: 308 kot the oypron sul pe $ an fle ‘hi He mye. fe rie pe ir bei Bg wie tree eho, except upon conditions live and Sie, arid are misunderstood, | work commenced here, The work to the largest Protestant e nto the kingdon 8 m of heaven, he i a himself among: the trees of the for. | cup, ye do show the Lord’ : de ath | bore out sins. The chastl om nl which their self-respect forbids | or oa, it mas rating In itera and niin J ee ora Way; as acme o ’ 1 ; g year ar bets. © | i ton in America, . — Lh ti er he is a Ho est; he planteth an ash and the rain [till he come.”’ So upon the testi- |§f our peace was upon him, and them fo Secept: ; They refused him fy 01d ehe justice to put them | ter than the one hi which we are ‘ ER  . : p 4 pe: doth nourish it. He burneth part | mony of Paul and ro. true fol: pith his stripes we are healed. privilege of denying in their]. "o rht relations to him. 1 be: {now t ; Slik ; thereof in the fire; he roasteth | lowers of Christ are to eat and | Wherefore God hath highly exalted columns : calumnies and misrep- lieve =n Harper is misanderstood, Thin hed ba ff d Iv. roast and is satisfied ; yea, he warm- | drink, not flesh and, blood, but and given him a name that is | Fe%entation they had heralded from De 3 Suilare seriously Tg the opener of the | ; m, g me that is Maryland and hence the brethren are in dans during the last eighteen, wants he is Fs of Ju: eth, and saith, Aha, m warm, | bread and the fruit of the vine, till {§bove every name, He says, ‘‘He an an ts Mesico, ger of assuming wrong felations to | on account of cha ; have seen the Bre; td the residue ‘he come. The ordinance is based cometh to me sha’l never hun- ow, in the interest of equal him, to their injury and his, and ries. The field has o ont ny thereof god, ven on his absence and | not on his pres- : rights to all and specia privileges 
Ih Lr ieT he maketh « god ie : hi ence. ia BU de thirst’ (Joba. 636). to none, not even an editor in this bence I have written what I have 

written and bid the breth i 
fore, let us draw body of brethren, I dave ventured | on : Aj, Bick dies, 

        
jeld: as th thou ar god. | 1 Je Know whom we have bel : ; .  Sersetration is king ‘the oath of nd a $ of ¥ 44 = 5 re Harper's immediate authority, th —— ole g vo bit Ra as | In exact parallel we may say : He the multitude that had followed | are persuaded that he is able to misrepresentations of his city the I know not the hour of his coming, 

: to a government by ly f as 4 : really kne : planteth wheat and the rain doth [him into the desert place. He |keep that which we have commit- and spirit with reference to his know not the day or the year, . .s fact, tment is univer 
gw a little and there a little pro- freshme pr weary pi rims, 

But I know t 
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hat h + id dy 3 g u 
a cess, Toe is the’ er of life. Any iteral nourish it. He taketh ran and it} foresaw the effect of such a deed fted unto him against that day. teachings. Under like circum: For the Step that Frometime shall} hear, olution since the days. of the S B 

R. A de en t ef n of these ‘utterances is ground into flour. an thereof upon that hungry age, and he evad- Amen, Selah — stances | would have done the same | And whether on earth or in heaven, ish/vicerays. : But what stabi f i ev. Alden Grant, who unde resent Christ i in contradic- he maketh into bread, part into |ed their importunity for him to as- Yor the Alabans *- Hist. for any other brother. and trast | 120Wn here, or ‘mid scenes of the blest, government has ever been op the Zulu mission, was told tha : de cakes and part into pies and other | sume an earthly throne by slipping q ! I am sure that his love will surround me, ~ was going ona wild goose chase. ohi v 20d, le £ his on products of the culinary art, and away. When followed by the Home Board in Alabama, he in ould do the same for me. And with him I will leave all the rest. tained under Roman sway? on ippers to the level of heathen ’ = gain, I protest in the name of lee priests oppose all liberal govern- When he returned from u civilised » | the residue thereof he maketh nto | fawning crowd he gently rebukes Alabama is the old home of the | all that is baptistic against the ex. | I know not what lieth before me’; ment. They are cnmtantly’ eon- "| 
0 Worship beasts or inanimate 

and Christian communit : small, round, thin cakes, and these | their sordidness, saying. “Ye seek Co It may oe all pleaki re, all care, ’ ’ y SAYIng, Board, and many tender recollecs | altation and enthronement of The. But I kiow at the end of the journey spiring for its overthrow. They, 1 rked : ** mn NAT . 1. srs vind gi ’ e : i] Y en Jesus, uttered the text, the be turneth, inte gods; gods vio ot bucuuse ye did o the Migs tions of its trials and struggles, and ologics and confessions on par with | Stands the mansion he went to prépare, | Oppose all progress, In the war goose, ad Je vs in their fatal blindness to = ’ gods 1 3 by the b 3 2 besa fled. ge 8 of the glorious work done while | the Scriptures. I stand on the old | And whether in joy or in sorrow, for independence, and later | in the" ON is said that 65 per cent, of the spiritual things took it literally ; the pec ors : yh e shel, loaves an ere h y oe hot there, still linger in the hearts of Baptist platform that the Scriptures i Trough alley: ar mountain, or hill, ‘| war with the French, the egy | manufacturers/of ‘alcoholic liquors {snd very properly they asked, |in 80y quantity that the occasion | for the food that perisheth, but for [some of the brethren. are the sole and sufficient rule of | * Aq" love all repining shall still. | | 100k sides against Mexico, and Ie ; : : Ho hi his | may demand. He falleth down | that food which endureth unto ev-| No history of the board could be | faith and practice, and D pining fought for aliens. : am 10 an give we is} ory pra and sa does Dr. g 
for J : x Jind worshippeth, saying, Have erlasting life, which the Son of written that cid not show Ala- Harper; and as Sach they occu I know not what duties are waiting Me t le f f. 4 3 | ALCUS or » y py a . . xicojs struggle for reedom bre brewers’ I cont. are or ) Pod, ~ mercy on us. He feedeth on ashes; man shall give unto you (John 6; ” bama’ 8 fidelity - to it in all the past, position which nothing else can} A The hands Hat are willing and true, was long and hard. She has shaken renee JS oreent, ts 0 4 the la: t h id often | deceived heart hath turned him 26,27). Centuries before, Moses | [qn the last five years her average | ever hope to share. These as they | Ana do eh Io be wo an off the yoke of Spain, but her free- ; : revenue to the Roman Cano i ten of f re chal 1 with aside, that he can not deliver his had said, “Man shall not live by | annual contribution, exclusive of came from inspired hands can never | And if he should bid me stand idle, dom from the yoke of fanaticism : 4 ; : soul, nor say, Is there wot a lie in | bread alone, but by every word | th se for Cuban house and the Cen- | be Just waiting in silence and pain, : ; = on ; hand?” (Isaiah pe amended, and hence the -stand- | EE ot ehte And pain, cannot be gained until the Savior, il agree Lhe iden of liters Lp ig quiv- | ™Y right ap (Isaiah 44 :20.) | that  Poceedetty out of the mouth | tennial, have been $4,917.  Lards of our denomination are for: Lave only fa trust an a ha, arid not his cross, becomes the ob- ‘Te: live well in the quiet routine | ering fl 4 drinking the warm | There are several places here in of God” (Deu. 8:3). He had con-| Last year was a trying one both | ever unchangeable. Theologics or P ject of worship of her people. . of life; to fill « a little space beeat f the man who stood before | Mobile, where these gods are made nected the statement with the very i to Alabama and the board, and her | 5 systems of indactions, deductions, “And when his voice calls in the morning, From the “Catechism of the 

/ God ills 1 it, to go on ull 80 shox ing to their sensi- | 8 will. Mr. Ingersoll probably had | fact here mentioned by the multi- | contribution sank $1200 below the theories, hypotheses and what not, | A} Peontime; or perhaps at night, Christian Doctrine,” by Padre Ri- 
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With no plea but the one went back and something of this kind in mind, | tude asa token of divine power: | average, and was but $3,750. This | are valuable only as they are useful} “Thou hact called re.” palda, in common use in schools ; when converting Pope's. line he | ‘Our fathers did eat manna in the | year from May 1 to December 2 i . }1 shall enter the portals of 1 ilies wi h him. Bg in | said, “An honest od is the noblest | desert and are dead, as it is written, yes have  ecotood but $1,782, 5 Se er ad Toe all eme portale of IY te id. "Q aii: od ee following: work of man.” God-factories in | be gave them bread from heavento| We ask that during the remain: | ture. No man is warranted in og Le a ip sign of the cross? | New Orleans, god-factories in Mex- | ea t.”’ And by a perfectly natural] der of this Conventional year she |ing new suggestions in theology b When Paul urged his brethren A. Always when we begin a new ico, god-factories in Brazil, god ia, of ideas Jesus took up | will give the board $2,500. This | the old, but both by the Seri re, not to be ‘conformed to this world’ ‘work, or when we find ourselves in | factories in Cuba, god-factories in | the theme, and taught the impor | will make her total contribution | Dr Harper. and Dr. Be re but to be ‘transformed’ by the  re- danger, in tem tati th iki 

; | . : . pta ion, or thi ing France d-factoriesin Spain,god. | tance of feedin soul: “Except | but a slight advance on last year, | on the same footing. Boh have a newing of their minds, he was evil, 
o factories. Italy, god-factories | ye eat the flesh of the Son of man |and it will still be more than $600 perfect right to theologize philos- pointing to a vital distinctiofi be- | Q Has the cross virtue to free us 

| wherever priests have trampled the drink his “blood, ye have no | below the average of the past five | ophize, theorize hypothesize criti tween two ways of living. It is in- from thesa? 
truth of God in the dust, and held H y = a years, 0 and their products hist stand teresting to watch . vine climbing ALY es, because by his death on r | men in the chains of su ; literal physica sense | This is a small amount to ask of } or fall by an appeal to the Scrip-| FP" wall or building. It ‘presses the cross, Christ conquered them. ' jand fear, The pes is dreads this was fals alse. They did | the Baptists of Alabama. We be- ture, and be rejected or ‘accepted as | in and adapts itself to every recess] Q. Whe is our lady, the Virgin . ful deception first ‘adore heir wa: | have life in iond and as living, | lieve the brethren will give it, and | they may prove useful in a further in the wall or bends outward in or- Mary? he | fer Is, and then y dead thinking men they were demanding we are sure the board needs it. apprehension of revealed truths. der id Dot hot projection. The A. The mother of God, Virgin r alive, : Ww. The Stetiontisle of his authority, { ‘Atlanta, I. T. Ticagnor. Neither their authors nor any one very ie of the vine yields to thatl, )) .¢ grace and all virtue, Queen had not. eaten his flesh | Sp else is permitted to endorse them as aguitist which it grows, | The con. of heaven and earth, our Indy and \ A Sound und Talk. a rule of life, but only the truths of tour and crookedness of the wall Her CBEsOr: 

Bro. Editor: 1 wi I wish to express | Scripture as they may be hereby ue repr weed if the vine. tiie ad Where is is our lady, the Virgin 
ar my seatiments in regard to whis- | discovered. = They are theories and 

my -drinking church b members, | hypotheses whith stand on their] life oe in and i A. 3 heaven, glosious in body frst place I th and sou : rst pl # | own merits, and ecclesiastical en- . business. The id’ de.) : iny one to drink whiskey, but | dorsement is not needed nor per- . - world’s de. |p ial ain is doned b, an of : mands and its gpirit can be known the following CP 8 tes y y bol esta Surely ‘member. witha mitted hy theo nature of our 

cle in bis pocket a yer bad: | principles The Plenary theory of | #24, messed, by the deformed | U5 belied mits “with devtion 
hg comminde ie eto fee ig pleation is a good theory, but conformation. The traning: By communing worthily, | shine. If I understand what that ot a test of faith. We believe in wer of Tests Christ enters. i TE By hearing the word of God. 

| means, it is to so live that we will inspiration as a revealed fact, and pou Aifé and renews fiom the begin- By episcopal bless sng. : 
- 3 jue bring reproach on the cause of | anybody is permitted to theorize. His Spirit. does not stand] By saying the Pater oster. ning. We are commanded to|how that fact came about, but his without us a sort of brace and pat-]. By YP. Soufagsion, : 

tern ; but they enter into life and By holy bread. 
| the ball-room. I know some who | esis, if it should prove false, would Beene Seen a and] ‘By stroke on the breast, 

10 {do these things. 1 think it tends, destroy « lar system. 1 be-|' . ~All this said and done with de- A 
call to darken their light, : Ii red in i r tion long before I]! (God has ordered that sorrows votion. Rev. H. R. Moszrey. a 

| 1 think that when a church mem- | ever heard of y theory about it, | should be the most powerful factor | i 
ber ts drunk, or takes the ust as the w ass of the peo-lin she education of our race,] The following notice r 

naw be “Ought not Christ to have suffered | peared in an English paper; ; 
these things and to enter into his| +The service on Sunday morning 
lory 2" “hat Lm. the law of is at 10 goa. The position 
Christ’ 's life, and it is the law of | : 
ours. That heist though holy, | 

| harmless, undefiled, and separate | { 
m from sinners, should. nevertheless, | ve: 
58 1 be a Man of Sorrows, makes sor- | 

: row sacred, and. associates witheit 
| the disci; ah toe epee ly. 

    
      

1 id the appearance of evil, Then [theories do not invalidate the fact, 
we must not go to the bar-room or any more than the nebular hypoth: |     
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child’s paper, but has attractive, | 

: stimulating and instructive reading | bi 
1. for youths and young men and wo- | 

men... 
d 

Frys member of 

of ark eta ‘the 
Nuviberless and varied are 

Jties. No business man, _whatev 

his profession, has as many cares 
“fas the minister who preaches con 
 yseantly to a large membership. 

Some days ago ‘the’ question of 
ne pastoral visiting” was didcussed: 

+ { with a busy pastor who bas acharge 
J of 700 members,and we seized upon 
the opportunity to draw from him | 

‘some of his many and varied duties. 

y. { when we parted we. thought and. 
| felt as never before on the laborious 

life of the faithful, ‘consecrated 
preacher. et | 

Dear brother,’ sister, befoie you. 

| criticise, find fault and | talk about 
your pasfor in regard to. any of his 
duties, and especially his failure to 

visit you as often as you think he! 
should, acquaint yourself with his 

| arduous labors ; hear what he does 

and the time it consumes, and then 

| ave the facts to the circumstan- 
ces, and we Are sure you will hesi- 

tate long, if you be afChristian, be-|{ 
| fore you/again arraigi¥him for der- 
No of duty. 

The successful pastor is the mast 

| pusy man in the church, the mos 
J aborioms man in the commu 

wid. ok 5 prayer meeting, 
| sick, , bury the dead, comfort the 
sorrowing, look after the poor unt 

he jup the new comers, attend Wi 

  | While o   | dings, prepare addresses, keep 
abreast of the times by sading, ats 

{tend board meetings, and we might | 
{go on and on enumerating duties 

| and cares that fall upon him unl f 
‘which he cannot rid himself. 
See our country pastors, who 

duties are equally as merous 

some respect | i ore’ Taborioin, 
‘may not Prepare as | 

1 opinion of the paper as that ex: from 

I is "aot a mere |, 

  
county, Sets us eS rom ims now 
and then and generally in the Shape 

: ment of the post office, 

New Decator Advertiser: Rey. 
te. ‘A, Burns, traveling missionary 
for the Muscle Shoals Association, 
Juve t the East Decaturites a grand 
‘missiongry lecture last Wednesday 
evening. They are all charmed 
with his eloquent address. 

this.affce, or send a communication 
to the paper, do not address the let- 

fee: to any individual, unless there 
is something i in it for his eye alone,   
TIST. 

lay. 
Alexandria correapondent Jack- 

sonville Republican : The date of 

the monthly services at the Baptist 
church has been changed from the 
first to the fourth Sunday. Rev. 

Geo. D. Harris begins his pastorate 
‘there on the fourth Sunday in Jao: 

The Linden Reporter, i in spenle 

{ing of Hon. D. J. Meador, a prom. 
inent Baptist and a member of the 

egislature from Marengo, says: 

‘He is a staunch prohibitionist, and 
the locality that gets whiskey by 

is vote will have to be almost 

Otherwise there may be de- 

be   
: goer. I is a suce ful” ‘worker for 

‘such times. During the severest 
pressure in his territory he sent a 

little money now and then. 
hope oar friends will ‘treat hia 
kindly: ind heed what he says 

about the paper. | 

Bro. Aycock, of Tuscumbia, i is a 

business man, He sent a check to 
pay his wife's subseription to the 

paper, and he added ten cents to 
+ | Pay sxhange, Brethren, make a 

{note of this. A check. on almost 
any, bank outside: of New York 

H city costs us atleast ten cents ex- 

change, which is of course that’ 
et loss tous, . 

A. 1. Creed, of State Line, ;Miss., 
an paying. for his paper, writes that 

| fe better sro. © sich | iskue. Bro,   
Rev, J R. Newell, of| 

ill, has about the same 

Bro. Creed. 

{ week, 

When you write on business with 

| but direct it to the Avrasama Bap-| 

| the numbers present. 

We. 

‘worthy dust, Nothing was  —Y 
from any intention of ming, and 1 

y make humble apolo 

ten. which has given offense,’ x 

got that Dr, Harper and his fie 

A were the onl ve 
mitted to handle with gl 
shall be glad to bor oo : 
{any balm which their afflicti 
may require. 1 will not bite at 

| Shaffer's baited hook, il 

¥l Rev.C. Johnson, of Casroliton!, 
was i in the city several ‘days last 

He preached at night far | 
South Montgomery church, and du- 
ring the days visited the members 
and others in that locality. His 

: made 80 wvorable wn impression 
{that   he was aniged by South, 

labors of a few days and nights de- 
h {veloped a good degree of interest 

among the people. We. would be 
pleased to have him as u permanerit 
laborer in the city, 

‘Rey, J. R, Caldwell, of Deats.. 
ville, left for Texas on Monday of 
last week to uttend to the intetests 
of some of his grand children who 
‘have recently become orphans, The 
newspapers report that he had nat 

appeared to be his duty to lay hold 

on 4 swearing braggart, pound him 
with. fist and put him with his club 
and pistol out of the ladies’ car. 
For this gallant service the ladies 

voted him a hero, and paid him 

‘marked A lady from 

New York state was especially 

demonstrative in 

attention. 

her admiration. 

be unpleasant to any gentleman, 

and especially so to a minister ; but 

when a profane blusterer must be 
suppressed by muscular persuasion, 

we know no one who would proba- 

bly do it better than our brother C. 

The marriage of Rev. W.lD. 

| Gay and Miss Mary Belle Scott, at 

Adams Street church, on Monday 

night last, was an event of s0 much 
J interest in social and religious cir- 
cles, and the high contracting par-- 
ties had so many friends, that the 
building was over-taxed to contain 

We must be 
Kcused from any attempt at d4-| 

scription. in the language of the so- 
ciety reporter. : Rev, J. W, Me¢- 
Collum performed the somewhat: 
elaborate ceremony very handsome- 
ly, Rev. J. | 

prayer, and Dr. Eager pronounced 
the benediction. 

attendants, The groom came up 
one aisle to the pulpit accompunied 

by his brother, Mr. Charles Gay, 
and the bride, attired in traveling 

dress, came up the other aisle lsan- 

{ing on the arm of her father. The 

3 Leouple left immediately after’ the 

ceremony without waiting fer ¢ con- 
 gratulations, returning to the home 

J of the bride’s parents. They were 
-accompaiiied tothe depot by a num: 

ber of friends whe wished them a 

pleasant journey and a safe return 

from their trip to Florida. 

R. M. Hunter, Jasper: The past 

Jnas indeed been i sad Christmas to 

me. Decembér 25 my brother, 

the Mobile & Ohio R.R., made his 
last run ever those steel rails where 
for 13 years he had ‘done faithful 
service. A telegram called me 

‘Lowndesboro, “Ala, 

‘Meridian, Miss. , to his bedside. dl 

found him at times perfectly con: 
scious. And he often talked ‘of 
Christ's pardoning love toa poot 
lost sinner ; ‘especially wis it full 

I free to him. Once, he | heard   

traveled very many miles before it 

Of course such an encounter would | 

4 For the Alabama Baptist. 

.. Thompson offered 

There ‘were no. 

¢ | Haywood H, Hunter, conductor on | 

to] 

 Givent Rush. 
Dr, Talmage ade addressed one of} 

the largest audiences he ever had 
Jesterday a at the Academy of Mu 

pied ; the aisles were packed: 
» boxes were crowded. tote the 

behind the scenery was filled 
le, who were satisfied to 

ar the acher without being 
able to see his face. And many 
were turned away, 
People who came inte offered 
noney—big money—for standing 

room. But it was an occasion on. 
which money would not buy. 
Three thousand people stood in the 

opened. Many came early in car- 

wd got the signal, Then there 
as a crush, Many were lifted off 

| their feet and carried in on the 
wave of bumanity. One woman 
fell on the street. A dozen men 

| trampled « over her before her cries 

"approac he 
recognized her as one of his o 
parishoners. 

“1 want you to baptise my baby, 
Doctor,” said she. 

“But, my dear woman, there are 
thousands in front of this stage 
who are impatiently waiting for 
the services to begin, Can't you 
bring the baby back in" an hour or 
so?! 

**] am afraid, Doctor, that it will 
then be too late.” 

The preacher caught sight of the 
pale, drawn face of the infant, He 
looked at the pleading mother. 
‘The baby will be baptised now, 

he said, and while the vast audi- 
ence in front impatiently awaited 
the appearance of the preacher, the 
dying infant was baptised behind 
the scenes, and the mother went 
away contented. 

This from the New York 

World. What will our Pedo-bap- 
tist friends say to this? Do they 

believe that baptism is essential to 

salvation? Who 

is 

is it puts a great 

stress on baptism? Baptists are ac- 

cused of it, but we never baptised 

a candidate on the spot for fear he 

would die without it. WwW, B.C. 
i remit tlf A Aooi s 

' 

A Meeting of the Board of Di- 
rectors of the Convention 
Called by the President. 

The Board of Directors of the 
Baptist State Convention is hereby 

called to meet in Selma on Tues 
day, February 12th, 1895, at 12 m. 

: The members of the State Board 
of Missions and its Secretary, the 
members of the Boards of Trustees 
‘of Howard and Judson aud their 
Presidents, and the Trustees of the 
‘Orphanage, are earnestly requested 
to meet with the Board of Direc 
tors at the time and place named. 

This conference is. called to con- 
sider the condition of all the inter- 

{ ests fostered by our Convention, 
and to confer us to ways and means 

for their relief and support. . The 

brethren to make the sacrifice of 
time, energy and money needed to 
enable them to attend and give 
their aid in the conference. [ call 

upon brethren of all our Boards, 

because to them have beén commit- 

ted our various enterprises. If 
there are other brethren who will 

come, they are cordially invited to 

do so. We will need their coun- 

sel. ‘call this meeting at the sug- 
gestion of brethren for whose wis- 
dom | have great respect, and 
whose devotion to the cause of our 
Master is manifest to all who ob- 

serve their faithful, diligent and: 
self-sacrificing labors in the inter 
ests of his kingdom. 
not urgent necessity this call would 
not be made. 

W. C. CrLevELAND, 
. President Convention, 

Columbiu. 
on 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

A Pounding. 

: [We regret not having space (0 

allow Rev. T. E, Morgan, of Hon- 

loraville, to tell of his Christmas 
pounding i in his own humorous and 
‘attractive style, bit we give thet 

substance.-~Ep. | : 
When everything was quit ex-   : 4  genéral Sqmpluiet « of | b ard 

deiven up to my te a] 1 was or 
_ Our bearts were   

Broa corn, pata: 
, chickens, dress pats 

0 for myself, and 
or aries always needed 

good sisters of 
ne from Xlis 

unscriptural li 

ry seat in n the big theatre was 13 

streets just before the doors were | 

riages and sat in them until the 

case is nrgent and calls loudly upon § 

If there were | 

dern revivals than ary bo dy else, but 

it won't do to talk 

! | moral Courage to preach the doc 
bt] trinesiof our denomination. 

¢ | mulgate them, 

trines, and hold them up, as grand 

tie grand disting wishing 
‘of Baptis 

"The B12 clock, Juestions will be 
discussed : (1) What are the duties 
of a pastor to his church? Rev, ec }. 

Pipkin und J. B. Perkins. 
{2) What are the duties of a 

chureh to its pastor? Rev, J. T. 
Caine. and Joe Lambert, + 

{3) How shall we resich- persons 
‘who rarely or never attend church? 
Revs. 6. 

Vice. 
(4) Shall a member be retained 

in the fellowship of a church who 
habitually drinks intoxicating 
liquors, or soli thew? Rev. A. G, 

Ww. Webb and W.V, 

| Lowty and F.' M, Dunaway. 
Sunday-school mass meeting at 

too'clock, a. m, Sunday. The 
missionary sermon will be preached 
Sunday stir a. m,, by Rev. |. M, 
Roden. 

Our last fifth Sunday meeting in 
Deceniber was a failure owing to 
the inclement weather We ‘earn- 
estly hope that the churches will be 
fully represented. Come and letus 
mike this meeting, a great success, 

i. DU NAWAY 

For the Al Alabama Baptist. 

Bro. Ray's Letter and the Free 
will Baptists. 

Inthe ALABAMA B APTIST of the 
‘1oth inst. I find a letter from Bro. 
S. 0. X. Ray, in which he said, 

“The Free Will Baptists were hold 
ing a meeting at Canoe while I was 
there, and about 30 or 35 mission- 
ary Baptists had joined them when 
I left, Some asked me wi iy 80 
many were leaving the missionaries 
and joinmg them. I said there are 
several re: asons. At this point 
Bro. Ray fives some reasoiis, which 
to him may be satisfactory, I don't 
know these people, never met one 
of them, but I suspect that Bro. Ray 

has mis Judged as to the cause, and 
the thing that I am after is these 
“reasons.”’ Without stopping here 
to comment upon the *‘reasons’’ 
given by Bro. Ray, 1 will venture 
to guess at the cause,or make some 
suggestions. 1 suspect that the 
church at Canoe has been supplied 
by seme of our broad- guage, large- 

hearted, liberal preachers us pastors ; 

men who ¢an sc arcely see any rea- 

son for a Baptist denominaflion 
any way, and if they do, they are 
ever ready to apologize for m: anf o 

our doctrines, and think it incomi- 

patible with modern Christianity to 
preach them, In the estimation of 
many Baptists of the present day, 
it is narrow and selfish ty preach 
Baptist doctrines ¢ losely,  Frates- 
nalism, liberalism “rec oguition of all 

sects, is the prevailing sentiment of 
this pge, and to stand up boldly far 
the doctrines of the denomination 
is unwise, too narrow,and needless 
any way. We often hear the re- 
mark, ‘‘He a good doctrinal 
preagher, but'’ ———which is equal 
To say ing “that” sall.”’ Again, ‘‘He 
is a fine preacher; he is not all the 
time worrying his congregations 
with doctrine,’ &c. “And he quits 

when he is done,’’ “And he never 

preaches over thirty minutes, '’ &e, 
Oh, we preac hers love ap: 

plause, and we do love to be patted 

on the shoulder, . 

The lamented Wilkes never 
wrote anything more to the point 
‘than he did just before his death in 

a short article in the ALABAMA 
Baptist entitled “Lost Scrip 

tures.’ Every preacher in Ala 
| bama should cut that piece out, put 
it in his scrap book, and read it in 

the preparation of each sermon. | 

heard a Baptist preacher say Speaks | 
ing of 4 good brother who had 
helped him in arecent revival meet- 
ing, **He preached doctrine ail the 

time; he never preached bat one 
revival sermon during the series,’ 
They had a good meeting: and that 
good brother seemed at a loss to 
know how the Holy Spr could 

accompany the doctrine ‘of the 

Bible to the conversion of souls 

The sisters must be 1 ade to shout, 
and th ie brethren set 4 talking, then 
the wheels dare rolling, Some of 
he biggest hypocrites | ever saw 
I more re liggion daring our mods 

is 

ves! 

to the Hi} 

keeping the commu WIIHents; 

I heard one of cur ablest hill 

country. Baptist preachers, while 
preaching upon the subject of der 
pravity say, I believe a person has 

a geri or Spark that may be culti 
vated and educated, and 1 must dis 
gent from the Articlesof Faith of my 
denomination on that point.’ * Too lc 

many “Scriptures are lost.” Toe 
many of our predchers haven't the 

about 

cowardly and hypocritical to set 
on certain principles as funda 
mental principles, and fail to pros 

It would be more 
consistent to eliminate them from 
ouriarticles of faith, It is not nec: 
‘essary for us to engage in contros 
versy with other denominations, but 
we can faithfully preach our doc- 

Bible truths and trust the result to 
Gi Who will deny that 

octrines 
ark ected’ by | 

Such doc rites as sal   

| less among 

It is] 

rinciple ba t 
bes ciple cals ‘Be 
So let Free Will Baptist 

Cisté'and all denomination 
“what they please, 
be true to the Bil 
doctrines, and our 
be leaving us as 
Ray. 
There is no podple on the Bgl 

like Baptists, Much of the relig- 
ious and political ‘liberty enjoyed 
by the world to-day is due to the 
influence and persistent’ efforts of 
‘Baptists. And they have never 
asked for more than to be let alone, 
“Leave us to the Bible and our 
doctrines.” But the pressure for 
liberalism, broad guaged, unscrip- 
tural liberalism, is making inroads 
upon us, and ‘we must get back to 
the old landmarks and faithfully, 
and without apology, preach the 
truth, and any one who censures us 
for so doing 1s either a knaye or a 
fool. In conclusion I wish” to say 
to the preachers, “He that is guilt- 

the 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

A Bible System. 

The earnest appeals made every 
week through the papers by our 
boards in behalf of missions have 
induced me to write this article. 

It has been said that we lack sys- 
tem in our contributions; This is 
true, not only of churches but also 
of individuals, Our churches do 
not simply need to adopt the plan 
of weekly or mottthly collections, 
but what we need most is that our 
individual membership have a gys- 
tem regulating the amount as well 
as fhe time to give. 

Now, I believe the Bible is just 
as explicit in reg ard to the one. as 
the other, 
Puul says: “Do ye not know 

that they which minister about holy 
things, live [are fed] of the things 
of the templeand they which wait 
at the altar are partakers with the 
altar?’’ ‘Even so [in like mabner] 
bas the Lord ordained that they 
which preach the gospel shall live 
of the gospel.” (1. Cor. 9:13, 14). 

sanctuary is to be supported by 
temporal things in the present dis- 
pensation, exactly as it was among 

the Jews. The tribe of Levi were 
to have no inheritance in the land 
of Canaan, 

their lives to 

sanctuary. 

well as others, God provided for 
their temporal wants Ry ¢ ~ommand- 
ing that each and every other one 
of the Jews should give one tenth 
of all their income for the support 
of the Levites, 
Lord ordained tat they which | 
preach the gospel shall live of the 
gospel.” 

If one tenth was necessary for 
the support of the service of God 

in only one nation, 1s it reasonable 

to think that it will take less to 
‘teach atl nations?! 

God speed the time when we 

will render unto Cmsar that which 
1s Cwsar’s, and unto God that - 

which is God's. 

the service of the   
J. W. SAnDLIN. 

New Decatur, : 
: A 

For the Alama Baptist, 

To Strangers, 

Henry Ward Beecher suys, “As 

gether, when words of greeting . 

must be spoken, and then away 
into the deep, 80 men meet ir the 

world ; and | think we should cross 
no'man’s path without hailing him, 
and, it he needs, giving him ip 
ion’ : 
Beautiful 

beautiful its practice. These | 
thoughts, and others that natinally 
follow, were brought to mind re- 
cently as, Rev, H. Mitchell, pasts 

of the ¥ rst Baptist church. 41 

Austin, told me of some practical 
results of a little card placed in the 
rack of each pew :of his church, 
I'he card contains these words © Po 

To steungge rs, Be 

ernest ir of the 
members of this church 

the acquaintan-e of those who we 
"ip with us, If this desir 
tual, 
ds dress upon’! the back of. thi. 

tion basket. 

~ Gonzales, Tesi, 5 
arm A mes 

Minutes Wanted Badly, + 
Will some brother in each ‘of the 

following associations be kind 

the minutes of 18¢gy4 and oblige? i 

W. B. Crumrron. 

 Avitiooh, Arbacooches, 
Bethlehem, Big Bedr Creek, Bi 

Valley, Calhoun County, Cedty» 
‘Bluff, Cedar Creek,: Cottons 
Central, Cherokee Cotunty, C 008 

River, "Cullman; Elim, E 
Eufaula, Genevd, H     

blood, reaches ever 
og Pasi said, , “1 and 4n this way 

»- 

In other words, the service of the 

but were to consecrate 

But as they must eat as © 

Siiven 80 hath the 

ships meet at sea, a moment to. 

please write your name and 

enough to send me two ¢opies of - nL 

Gethet, 5 
Boiling Springs, Cahaba, Cababa 

0 ~ 

seiitiment, but more te 

 



! HE chal roche 

larger “than ual at 

Those Stam ps. 

Eds. Baptist: The final count of 
the Columbian stamps has been 
made and result reported by the 
Louisville Stamp Co. The com- 
pany counted them after rejectin: 
those which they could not use an 
that there were forty thousand | 
good ones . ft. They paid 34 cents 

oper (thousand for them, which 
amounted to $14. After denucting 
$1.50 express charges the sent | 
bitlance, $)2.50, to Miss Georgia 
Pope. She sold one hundred toa 
friend for $i, making in all$13. 50, 

~~ which amount she will send to the 
© Orphan’ 's Home. wi 

ThE sium is small, but ‘when we 
take into consideration the faithful 

| DEss necessary to. secure 
‘amount in the way it was raised, 
‘every one will. say that Mi 

. 

Miss. 
Georgia bas done a RY od work. 

‘Before clos ng this I want to say | 
that she feels vety grateful to all{ 
those who wided her ‘in collecting: 
stamps, © $s M. MoCorp. 

East Lake. y 
in i £ a 

ti I mei 

Couans ann, HoarsgNess, The irri- 
tation that induces coughing is. immedi- 
ately relievid: hy using Brow’ s Brod 

simple and safe remedy. | 

“POOR DIGESTION ii 

Laden to nery ousness,i retfulness, peevish: 
-Besspchrguic, Dyspe and great mise 

: Ty Hood's rsa is the remedy. 
¢ te an Sea pme] 

ese diseases, i B. 
1 Atlanta, Ga, Box 32, and one wilt be} 

: gent Kou free, { w 

Been used for! children 
thes the child, Softens 87 thie g 4 : ! i 

hms 
Lo community wants different 

2, 30¢tS, ; 8 3 
fe lower by. He 

- Address as w — 

& 

: Subject : 

| congregation) Friday night thef 

‘that | 

{reents are greatly interested in the | 
‘meeting in April of thel 

he aptist Young People’s Union of 

{hers  Feuching ye 
Pp stor, Brother Martin, at tia. | vi 

{som cating houey ; cubjct at i 

fut the bist part of the ser, 

Brother N. B. Williams at 5% 
: a a Lg % 

A  Gloanet was at Trondale} i | 

ht, met with 
b school Sunday morn: 

i it to be very inters 
l at 11 o'clock, 

6:30 p. m. with seeming in, 
terest = that fad Was accoms 
Rithed. 

a mr 

n usician, and a born 
Our singing’ is greatly | ims | 

tw City—Ninetyowo in Sun, 
will be 

test.’ 

South Side—Raining, but 220 in 
Sunday-school, and $5.25 collected, 
‘Congregations large, especially at 

{night. Brother J. W. Stewart 
preached at 11a. m., a remarkably 
fine sermon on ‘“‘Infijience.” At 
#130 p, m., Pastor Hale preached 
the first of a series of sermons on | 
“Eschatology.” Four good collec! | *& 
tions, one for the Orphan’s Home 

the !‘Ladies Circle'’ will give the 
first of a series of quarterly recep. 
tions at the Morris Hotel to culti- 
‘vate greater sociability among the | 

various young people’s societies | 
were organized intoa B. Y, P, 
Union, with E. H. Cabaniss, Esq. 
Preside nt; C. Dabney, Vice Presis 
dent, and Miss Lotta Sawyer Sec; l 
Sefary and Treasurer. ; 

First Church A good weak in 
| the church. Attendance at all ser: 
vices good. Brother J. W, Stew! 
art,of the Orphanage, delivered ad: | 
dresses to the Sunday School and 
“Sunbeams,”’ which were very 
helpful; ‘Sunday Scheol contrib: 
‘uted $20 and oe Sunbeams $11 to 
the Orphanage ; church had taken 
‘collection for the Orphanage twe 
‘weeks a 
The ch arch had a roll call at 11 

J o'clock, which was well attended 
|and greatly enjoyed. Our young   i or Alabama’ with our church. 

i P. S.Sunford.~Had a most delight | 
| prayer meetin Thursday n gh 

use. Owih 

hyd dA ae 

: think the 
e wats visible. 

amounting to $102.60. Tuesday i 

kthe only difference? 

Jwhis for I never took a 
he raise m: my | { belped to bu 

Por r the Alabaroa B Baptist. 

. | grown rapidly. 
21 thirty-nine have been added to the 

, J church, and twenty-one received 

rience, and asked for baptis 
was received amid much joy, 
‘we went to a stream near by and]! 
baptized him. I send you some 
verses that he composed on oe sub- 
ect of baptism, and which I sung 

| The following is his text : “‘Except 
a man be born of water and of the 
Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom 

or'c God.” | 
2 
T 

Non hand, ¥ eyes are open now, 
XY es, Savior, now 1 see; 

As John baptized thy blessed self, 
Is how I tant to be. 

Oh! Savior, let thy will hedone 
In me this Sabbath day; i 

Great Spirit of the Living One, 
I will, 1 will obey. 

J as | am 1come to Theo : 
No longer can 1 8 Fa 

| Bypting me now, a 
hy Spirit this 

"1 long to be a chi 
I wan'tithe wor 

That I no longer 
. But living, Lord 

Bro. Holmes | 
‘ meeting Sunday 1 

will be very usef 
~~ Jayms D. M& 
Pelham. : 

the Arasama BArTisT Very 
and I want to ‘Amen’ Bro. 
W. Dunaway’s article on free whis- 
key. He speaksto the point. If 

fw 

country to sell whiskey, then it is 
wrong for a rich man to sell it in a 
town or city, If a town or ¢ity 
cannot prosper without it, then the 
country cannot prosper without it. 
We Protestants rave about Rome | 
selling privileges, Qught we not to 
cover.our fages in very shame while 
our law makes it a 8in and a shame, 

to do a thing,.and exalts another. an} 
the same business, when money ig} 

“When: you 
see the ubomination of desolation 
stand in the Holy place, then know 
¢ that destruction is nigh.’ Now 

let no one say that 1 arse 

in my life, but I want to. 
voice Eagsins eguiived sin, 

sn Je D, M. 
& 

. 

A Cheerful Report. : 

became pastor dt Eist Like." Tend 
tered into the relationship with feat 
a't’d trembling. 1 suppose thd 
church did the same. There were 
many difficulties fo be met—peoplé 
from the highest to the lowest, and 

| dealt with. 4 
The results of our union may be 

of some interest to the readers of 
the ArasaMa Bapmist. 

We have grown less trembiy ; but 
ven now, in spite of earnest, cons 
stant’ prayer, our knees will somes 

| times smite together. 
There are not a few things to en: 

courage us. Numerically we have 
One hundred dnd 

under watch-care, There has. alse 
been machyd spiritual growth, 1 

a greater amount of 8 
And in saying this 1 de | ituality, : 

i | not underrdte the loving labors of 

‘Parent’ says that al 
ice who comes inti 

| truth of what i have said : 
. over a year 

Take a single illustration of ‘the   

|  Sundayischoolamall, butibamis T 
; sion zollsction was good. | We take | bi 

speck entioetin for mimic oe. hid 

: he people manifested much inter. 

| the congregation at his baptism, | 

| ualify that 
| meetings—** 

| good work. 

‘| upon this work. 

it is wrong fora poor man out ini the } 

even to imprisonment, for one man # 

. |} 

It has been fifteen months sige l & 

the consecrated noblemen of God} i 
| whom I have known in other fields, 

weak points. 
Birming- 
confined 

ized with much promise. The 
church there has an abundance of 
splendid B. XY. P. U. material and 
should be heard from along these 
lines, ; 

tion has decided to establish a 
od department, to be 

ch, as the prospective 
ational Union may choose and 

this move promises to be of consid, 
erable assistance to the extension of 
the work in this vicinity. 

The Baptist of last weok stated | 

to be held at the Southside church 

3rd} is the date. 

t too often or too forcibly d 

Just after the last session of our 
ontgomery convention one earn- 

est young brother remarked to an- 
other that he saw but one way to 
account for the harmony and spirit- 

Pevailed during the 
he presence o the 

Holy Spirit in answer to prayers.’ 
"And this was not idle talk. 

Those who were pushing this 
work encountered several very se- 
rious questions a nd situations, 
which were solved or mastered only 

| through faithful and earnest prayer. 
| And the auspicious inception of our 
work was no more dependent upon 

| God's approvil and help than will 
be its development in influence and 

Let our societies in 
every meeting, and our young peo- 

ber and invoke Divine blessings 
It is necessary to 

the movement, and will prove oth- 
erwise helpful to those who so en- 
gage. Our work will not have been 
in vain if it goes no further than to 
enlist the hearts of our young peo- 
ple in a Lhough God has oth- 
er use for us, too. Let the minis- 
terial brethren also remember us 
constantly. rt 

oo snd A A a 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

~ Home Missions. 

Brother Editors :—l.et me Leart- 
ily endorse Dr. I. T, Tichenot’s 

| appeal for the Home Board in your, 
last issue. The work of the Home 
Board is of vast importance. Noth- 
ing has done more to make Baptists 
4 great pepple ib this Southland 
than the work of the Home Board. 
If 1 jpnen, correctly, it has 

ild up our cause 
every capital city of the South, be- 
sides doing a timely and far- reach-: 
ling work in Baltimore, Louisville, | 
Memphis, New Orleans, and many 
other leading cities, 

of its work the Board bas gathered,’ 
through its laborers during its his- 
tory; into Baptist churches, nearly 
three times as many people as there 
lure now white Baptists in Ala- 
batha. The work 1s more impor- 

and, unless 

from the——to the lowest to be 2 bat 

every chirch ‘send a contribution to 
Brother Crumpton for the Home 
Board, Upto December 25, 1894, 
Alabama had given only $1,782.48 
for Home Missions since May last. 
I beg of the churches and sastorg 
that they will. ‘this. wor 

Fraternally, 
AB. D. Sav. 

5! Vige Frobidenc Hi. M.. B. 
Birmingham, 

Manliness (a: th 

I have 
late, Mri. 

Ministry.   
| Bronze and Narragansett, all young 

New} 

and the 
and} 

e hus chou recent pe organ: 

: m Baptist, month: | 
I orga Ho the Birmingham asso- | 

in error that the district meeting 

was called for April 7th. Februaty 

n valid 

dent in his s ex So 
‘While Bala, . i | 

wits walking one day i 
Country, and, observing a of miners seated by the roa 

to inquire what was WL going an 
hy, yer honor,” 

“i's a sort of a wager. 

tell the biggest lie, and I am the 
Unpie,* 
 #\mazed and shacked, the good 
bishop said reprovingly, “Why.my | 
friends, ! have never told a lie that | 
know of since I was born,” 
There was a dead silence, only 

broken by the voice of the umpire, 
who said in a deliberate tone, “Ghia 

J the bishop the kettle.’ 
ca Po i ———— 

MARRIED. 
At the house of the bride's father, at 

WwW. Ww, Harris, Mr, Louis A. Ward 
Miss Mattie Helon, onl daughter of | 
and Mrs. GW Tan They are 

dict for them a happy | nl iprspeidag 
life. 34 5   ‘There is one point to ‘which we 

ple individually, especially remem- | 

In the course | 

beep. bes, ‘about, of 

herons. in the jnscrutible wisdom 
vine iv was bia will tw 
us our be! oved bi r, Kati M 
n the 25t 2 25th ult ult. Therefore be i 

a 

§ Miction the han i of im who loved 
ed 

And 
His 

we humbly ray for submission to 
righteous will, 

griefs for us, and humbly say in the spirit 
of the servant of old, *The Lord gave 
and the Lord hath taken away | blessed be 
the name of the Lord) 

i W, E Srarke; 
IL. D. Dix, 
J. T. Dav. 

Committee, 

WALTES BAKER & C0, 
The Largest Manufacturers of 

Re” HicH OCOLATES 

Perote, Dec. 8, 

i 

: nie th Br Er = “Frere go Ak 
ee DEEL ths FREE | deli 

pure sad scluble, and costs fess than one sunt o op. 

OLD BY GROCERS | EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKER & GO. DORCHESTER, MASS. 
Rupture Cured! 

A Permanent Cure Guaranteed! 
No Bloody Operation! 
No Detention from Busines! 

No Puy Unless Cured! 
Charges Reasonable! 

We refer you to 8S. H. Morris,of Lacon’, 
Morgan county, Ala, an Elder in the! 
Presbyterian church, and H. F. Sanders, 

No charges for consultation. Write 0 or, 
call on Dr. D, §. PATTERSON, No. 119 

  

  

| Brie LIGHT 
Ee fection 

ha. Wey 
He most powerfu 

pest; wid bent int 
ghonpes shies, Mor % Tanks, The 
wtres, Depots. ete Rew abd @ 
agant des a 
yet dire afar Xv Loale A tibaer. | 
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(From U. 8. Journal of Medicine.) 
Prof. W. IL Poeke. who mukos & specialty of 
has without doubt treated and cured more 
any living Physician ; hie success is astonishing. | Ve 
have heard of cases of 20 yoars'standing cared by 
He publishes  vainghle work on this disease which he 
sends with u large bottle of his absolute cure, fron 16 
any sufferer who may send their P.O. and Express ads 
dress. We advise anyone wishing a cure to address, 

  

"rol. W. H. PREKR, ¥. D., 4 Cedar St, a | 

a semi-circle with a brass kettle in| front of them, he bad the curiosity 

grave. looking member of the: : A 

Y ray ) 
i8 0 prize for the fellow who can} 

Birmingham, on the 17th lost, by Rev, 

members of the Baptist chureh Wepre: 0 e 

Mnfinitely more than we are able to do, | 

May the bereaved 
husband look unto Him who bears our | 

| the National Building and Loan Associa 
tion, of Montgomery, 

‘| 4th day of April, 1894, which mortgage 

office bf 
sald Association will proceed to sell at 

iswing 
: ssellville, county of Franklin, and state 

| of Alabama, described as follows, to-wit: 

} block No. 

‘| hundred 
| back north in Calhoun survey of what is 
| known as the Clarke property in section 

|| thirty (30), township six (6) range eleven 

'} fronton Moulton road by one hundred and 

houn survey of what is known as the 

‘| township six (6), range eleven (11) west; 

_ifaBth day of 
i} 18th day of December, 1888, by 
‘| record in the. probate office of 

| county, state of Alabama, in book No. 
Jone (1), pages 122, 123 and 104 ‘and 105. 

NATIONAL Builpimxe Axp Loin Asso- 

of this city a8 to ovr treatment, and cure! ; 
in their cases recently, H 

‘Room 20, Montgomery St., Mosigomeryy! o 
Ala. 

; 
nj. 

od oo 

a | 75 cents. 

  

y aie Wood ve Taka L Wonst iy 

Some Extra Fi Fine. Mamuaioth 

and gd large: $3 rach/c or bs per pain 

  

Court of Montgomery, in SE .   

They Said She Would Dio 
Sut Hood's Sarsapariia Proved ite 

The following statement v 11 be of Interest to 
‘the many friends of Mr. Wright all ever Als 
tama and Georgia. Je was for ten yenrs s | 
Sr —— 

rand ¥o have ber Ol. 
: which was followsd by the Dest. results, 
“Hse has mow taken eight bottles and has used 

2 nts can ma 
: of master buying on 

: garment in the store; 
oug ghly 
that of Alex Rice’ $. 

what A lex | 

Fall or Winter Suit, 
here in such great variety and profu 
and one glance at it will show you 
was as low, : 

ake possible, Wh 
every price ticket. 

house ; you'll see the impress of stylish beauty © every 
you'll appreciate the goods tho 

the more you see and compare other 
We ask, no trade from | my) 

we desire no patronage becaube we have don 
for you in the past | we expect no purchases to 
on any ground other than getting the ghost © the bet | 
the least that it may be bad. All we ask—and you' 
as much to your interest as ours—is that you 

ice has before you make your 

Men's clothing never was 
sion as now, 
that it never 

  

our low rent and our extensive out 
make prices possible here that no   six boxes of Hood's Pili, and is In perfect 

i, 

vnith, 8 well ‘and hearty aa aver, We. thank | 
od for such a valuable medicine as Hood's 
ipa HA ‘WrionT, Pledmont, Ala, 

Hood’ 8 Fille cure all liver tls, bilousness 
wundice, digestion, siok ‘headache. 2s. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort. 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
ower therein contained, executed hy 

m. A. Orman and Katie Ww. Orman to 

  

  

Alabama, on the 

is recorded in book 3 of mortgages, pages 
460 tag of the records in the eotate 

ranklin county, Alabama, the 

I} public auction, at the artesian basin, 
Court Square, in the city of Montgomery, 

| Alabama, 10 the highest bidder, cash, 
on the 7th day of Fehroary 189g, the fol. 

property, situated in the town of 

Lots Nos. ten (10) and twelve (12) in 
; four (3), each onc hundred 
(100) feet front on Moulton road, by one 

and seventy-five (175) feet 

(11) west. Also/lot No. eleven (11) in 
block No. four (4)yone hundred ( 100) feet 

seventy-five (175) feet back north in Cal 

Clarke property, in section thirty (30), 

being the same conveyed to Wm. A. Or 
man by J. K. Clarke and others, on the 

| December, 1888, and 
deed of 
Franklin 

“This the 4th day of January, 1895, 

ciavioN, Mortgagee. 
Wu. E. BR LlowAY. Att'y, 

Montgomery , Ala, 

Hold Up 

~ Your J 

Hands! 

[ws 

Want 

Your 

  

  
a 
Les Miserabics 
Macaulay's Eng : 
Cooper's Leatin 

GE ooper's , if, $1. 0. 
Re ar 5 Corelli, sl 1 The Works of Ma 

“Worm ima,” “V adsl 
‘Rotince of Two Worlds,” 4 Pal 2s 

vol ha 3 

Plutarch’s Lives, 

Robinson Crisoe, Swiss Family Robin. 
80 3 laa 

had wi of Wars, Scottish Chiefs, 

Count of Monte | 

Heroes and - Hero 
EE 2 vols, er : 

Speare, 3 vo 1.50. 

Shakepedre, 8 vols, $1.75. 

womn's Share in Primitive Culture— 

ic Science Teaching. — Howe. 

fe ¢.— Lefevre, 
Large ¥ 

(<1 x 

| stock, their €rops, etc. 
| and the cheape 

He SELIGMAN, 

n's Essays, 2 vols “l 

No. 

pups Handsome Goode easy’ pay 

| iati iat (5 

gi el 
per 

yo a saving of from $2 lo #5 on a 

Tgive us a call, 

Printed prices in 
story of perfection and economy hal 
a visit will do. We challenge cor 

ALEX 
Largest Clot hing Ee 

Our ways ‘of buying a Phying for goods, oo 
let for goods, 
‘one else can 

approach, much less equal, and it guarantees 
If th suit ie 

cold type can’t tell the 
f so well as 

nparison on 
any score, and give a guarantee of ‘saving on 
competitor's prices or we don’t want your trade. 

RICE, 
ase in Mont gomery. 
  

1. A HALL, 
RELIABLE SHOE MAN. 

Sign Golden Boot, 
912 Broad St., Selma ,Ala. 
  

You can find All Kinds of 

That Will Suit ‘The 
von Ae By 

‘ 
Boots and Shoes at Prices 

Times, 
  

Sond Your Orders to aan 
WALTER S. BUTLER, 

0 

stationery, School Books, 
Miscellancous Books, Sheet Musi 
Frames, 3,000 Sheets Music, ordin 

SELMA, ALA. 

Si Artists’ Materials aid Piotr 
arily sold at from 35 cents to. eon 

per sheet, at 10 cents per sheet, or $1.00 per Sosen, Send fa oualogue; 
Special P rices to Merchants, 

WALTER 6. BY TX 
{Suge essor to Butler & Gatchel L) 

na FIRE a Song Bain eat] oh nn at 

el EEE ~SEERLY oie 

oor MCI CI dl- 
Is One of tae Best Papers in the South. = 

Subscription Price 
Only 50 Cents per Year. 

LESS TIAN ONE CENT A COPY. 
The Weekly Commercial-Appeal is a paper fall of the news from 

“Farm Department,’ 

st in the world—only 

Address COMMERCIA 
  

“WiHOL. ESAL K DEALER 

: i IN ALL KINDS OF 

SraTION ERY, ETC. | 
Or 

Job Printing 

Af pecialty. 
129 Commence. Street, : 

Montgomery, Ala. 

P. S.—Consignments of Hides, 
Furs, Wax, etc., etc, solicited and 
prompt returns made. 

Lewis Nickel’s 
Ne Ww Sst ore, 

  

i 
121 Dexter Ave., 

Opposite Post ( hice. 

A AO 

Everything Nicg and Fresh in the 

GROCERY LINE. 
pe skies pa 

CoE and co.AL, | 
Lt A LS Oe 

Country Produce. 

Bring me your Produce 
And get a Good Price for it. 
  

WANTED to loan MONEY fo every | 
6 per cent interest; 

tor kh a death’ benefit for 
old — pin not exceeding $1,000; | 
cost $1. Setid stamp for lars, 
Agents Wanted. Mutual Beneficial As 

La Kk 

body | Be $100 

  

ANTED! 
/ for the Training Class for 

| Nurses at Montgomery Infirmary, 
For particulars address x 

Mrs. G, W. Cra, or     Mus(€ iw: Buckrey. 

{all parts of the U nited States and every portion of the Globe, with 8 
1 “Veterinary Column,’ to all which every: read. 

et is invited to Seftribute or ask questions for -themselves about their 
It is the best family newspaper in the Bouth,. 

ga cents a year. Sample copy free. 
I AF P EAL, Mew yh Teun, 

HE MABSON (formerly! the A 
Annex) Corner Conunerce & Bibl 

T Montgomery, Al No bay: Sts. 
room connected with hotel, A Arstglass 

Rates: $2.50 hotel for first-class people, 
to $4 00 per day. 

BARR BROS., Proprs. - : 
(Successors to Joun L. Wasr & Co,) 

Blank Book Manufacturers, 
Special Prices on : 
Baptist Minutes and all Kinds 
Book and Job Printing, 

Bo   
Selma, Ala. 

  

J. N, Montgomery & - . 

mporter, Dealer in. tlh ba 

And Masufaetarer of 

     



who recently die died in Nee mg. 

legal suasion.” This was 
4 intox- bably the first utterance of the 

a vendors of ‘the it raised a storm of wrath and in- 
_ Its use was in- 

iety of ‘‘using a 

ew led them | prota the Mississippi valley, and 

I cus- | as well as others. 
8 first temperance societies 4 

among church members | 

s | the fruits of it and its 
the temperance soci 
‘borne, we have only to contrast the | 
attitude of the present generation | 
toward the use and traffic in intox<} 

| cating liquors with that of our an« 
cestors half century ago, 

have ceased to be re 
ial or E anltary necessi- 

people. To see some of |. 

‘have y. They had had # good tortor Y the all liked and Jn ad po he m Nia years and 
atly built up the church. 

| But had ge Lord took him home nd 
left them sorrgwing.     ted 

in atic: However, 
th og the continued to multiply 
and prosper, but their policy was 

| inefficient. They proposed to di- | 
- | minish the use of intoxicants ‘by | 

moral suasion alone. They blun- 
; dared sndly in their manner of pro-. 
cedure. of treating the 

r | subject with serious gravity they 
¢ | attempted to laugh down the giant 

| monster they were opposing. Their 
orators portrayed the evils resulting 

| from drink | in.mere glittering gen- 
Lin eralities, and dwelt largely in such 

- | real or imaginary incidents and fun 
lto | provoking tes, connected | 

objec- with drunkenness, as made it appear’ 
| to many minds fascinating rather 
than repu lsive. Theirs, however, | leas 

+ work, and perhaps it 

| ter at that time. They were the 
| sappers and miners of more com- 

- met. that were to follow. 
ir labors culminated about 1850, 

0 8 [in a great popular wave of anti- | 
: 2 rsal | liquor sentiment. In 1851, the 

rod : pin aspired only | Maine liquor law was enacted, and 
and discourage their use. | still remains in fogpe. Between 

d Saat date and 1853, state prohibito- 
ir | ry laws were passed by the legisla- 

the 4 of Minnesota, Rhode Island, 
husetts, Vermont Michigan, 
New York and Connecticut. 

‘were speedily made void : 
| That New York by the veto of 
the Governor, and all the others by 

| adverse. decisi lung ek courts. 

impale rather than     
a adi x succession of 
ingism, a greatly in- | 

jcitinens and their 

| could: Bot: have been done much bet- | 

| signed 

| cial revolution? | 

  A mul of our 
: vated ha 

of the EE , whe will ake a drink! 
f beer or grog, or a glass of wi e 

ion 
ré instead of 

titles, | 
th con- 

is looked u n with su 
distrust. Saloon kee 
being honored with mili 
as formerly, are regarded w 
tempt, and refused admission 
good society. The vile traffic has 
passed chiefly into the hands of the 
lowest grade of our foreign popu 
lation, and most, but alas! not or! 
of the vast amount of intoxicants 
used, is drunk by our foreign born 

immediate de- 
ndants. Our native born Ame- 

rican citizens of Anglo-Saxon ex- 
traction, while still i far, 
too muth, have become, neverthe- 

, by far the soberest people i in 
ow civilized world. 

While the Probibition party has 
grown slowly, its distin ishing | 
sentiment has spread with great ra- 
pidity. It is believed that a major- 
ity of ‘our native born Americans of 
Anglo-Saxon origin; while few of 
them are identified with She Prohi-! 
bition party, are, nevertheless, cor- 
dially in favor of legal prohibition ;, 

  

A h 
that suited everybod 

        while many of the better classes of 
our foreign Jo ulation, especially | * 
in the est, are becoming 
favorable I he measure. A larg 

portion of the territory of the 
| Dione States—perhaps more than; 
half—is under prohibition laws! 
more or less stringent, while all of 
the remainder is under laws de- 

to be restrictive. Wha 
thoug an cannot see the 

| finger of the m 
pe | williriot H 

‘who has begun a good work amon, 
it. on to. 

i mera] favor at first, but as it w 
the last chance they fell in. 

in this so] 

to get a new pastor, but the; 

got hold Wn 
by. Again} e 

came, and apeirs and all said, ‘He 
[is our man, let us call him.’ But— 
sow  camme the difficulty. They nevy 

3. given the old pastor moré 
gr 1a eight hundred dollars, though 

to | that was supplemented with a gen- 
erous lot of the fruit of the field in 
the full of the year. But the new 

bman could not liveon that. He was 
getting fifteen hundred where he 
was, and he bad a large family of 
children just far enough along to 
m theif schooling expensive ; 
and besides his old parishioners did 
not want to part with him, 
That finished the matter, for a 

time at least. To think of raising! 
én hundred dollars was out of 

te question. So they dropped him | and “went to hearing candidates 
in, But it seemed worse than} 
ore, They were becoming more 

and more hard to please and the be- 
wilderment was more and more se- 
rious. At last, in sheer despera- 
Hon, somebody proposed that, in- 

dof dating Propose usual ‘an- 
a, subscription’ they try a ‘week- 

ly contribution,’ cash down, many 
: small, payments instead of one big 

It did not meet with very 
was 

Cards 
and envelopes were decided upon. 
They were to be given to every 
‘member of the church. Each one 
was to decide for himself what he 
vould give each week without ask- 

g anybody else, and all to get 
n whom they all liked. 

So after a sufficient time had 
{| been granted the cards Were all 

ie dan Let us thank Sod vist 
courage. 3" 

Eminence, Ky., Tan 1, 1895. 

    HA nee bn 

A Tem pl 

oeation part with it. 
; Jett | nte I pur. 

ibriun Be ou! 
She sume effect undee 

  

mares 

e of Art." 

hand, The clerk opened the 
pes and the treasurer noted 

the amounts. The work proceeded 
till at Jas 
er said the sums already announced 
amounted to the fifteen hundred 
dollars required, and there was 
quite a pile of envelopes yet un- 
touched. They 
and they could hardly keep order.   However, they did sing “Old Hun- 

i’! to relieve their pent-up sat- 
infastion and then went at the re- 

Some one re- 
ers of the fact that 

s a regular assessment for 
Presbyter of one hundred and 

fifty dollars every year, and now 
he Id be enough to meet that 
vithout an ta effort. They 

rs was made up 
ope 5s remained. 

their contents | hey counte: 
{and they found, as one of them. 

| selves ex 
: Bot anly the pastor's salary and the 

x 1 ft 

of fermrersay 

t over fire e. and 

    

it! that they had 

rial assessment, but a Aun 
dollars that they did 

rey dy what to do with.’ 
My new found friend Erow anis 

gold, ec Bound. 
1 First Class! | 

‘“After a while they started out ; 

for the 

tered lost 33 Ibs, 

in value of 33 Ibs of 

tin exultation the treasur- 

felt like shouting ,- 

and soon the hun- |   
10 34am 

10 57 am 

# is like a beam of Although his. clothes. a 
I saw him tumbde on hi nose n And Waited fora aidan . 

HE Bow he laughed | Pe pose He Struck his funny: wit sup 
There's sunshine ineach word h 

His lnugh Is somethin orth spe, + 144 ripples overrun his cheeks 
Like waves on snowy sand, 

| 
{ 

He laughs the moment he awak And till the day is done ™ 
£0 The schoolroom for a joke he takes 

His lessons are but fun, | 

No matter how the day may go, 
You cannot make hn or 

He's worth a dozen boys I Lnow 
Wha pout, and mope, ’ and sigh, 

ore i A Armin f 
Shelter for Miloh Sows. 
Some interesting experimen 

have been made at the Indiana | 
periment station to determing re. 

it | garding the effects of shelter of ex- 
posure. 
Two lots of animals of theee i in 

each lot were selected, and lo one 
was kept in stalls except for 
an hour each day for exercise; 
two was turned out each day, ; 

0 ey were fed the same f d and 
the result of the feeding wasthgs 

meal, 1,2 OQ ibs ; 
bran, 1,168. 5 lbs; a total weight of 
4,493.7 bs. Lot ‘two consumed, 
Ios hay, 1,483.8 lbs; corn meal, 
1,627 lbs; bran, 1,536.7 ibs: total, 
4,047.5 lbs. The cost of the feed 

two lots was far one, 
$27. 97; two $32.20, a difference of 

23 in favor of shelter. I'he milk 
yield was a gain of 161.1 lbs. in 
favor of shelter, 
it required 1.48 Ibs of food to make 
a pound of milk, and wher unshel« 
tered, 1.61 lbs. As affedting the 
animals themselves, the sheltered 
gained 231 lbs, while the unshel- 

Lookipg at this 
experiment from a finangial stand- 

upon the milk product and upon the 
weight of animals, the result is 
found to favor the sheltered lot. 

The time of the experiment was 
forty-eight days, and as [here were 
three cows, there was shown to be 
a gain of $4 26 per cow for the 
time named. If the question 
were to be considered from the point 
of loss by non-shelter it) would still 
be necessary to add ampunt of loss 

lesh at 24c. 
per pound, thus increasing the loss 
from exposure to $13. bf. 

Sheltered animals eat less food, 
give more milk and ingrease in live 
weight over unsheltered animals, 
Then if the results mentioned come 
from exposure of only eight hours 
per day, and that in the day time 
when there will be a certain amount 
of sunshine, what must it be to 
keep animals exposed as they fre- 
quently are during the entire twen- 
ty-four hours of the day? 

cosine A br ves mo 

he may be, never invites a guest to 
dinner ; in Italy, too the privacy of 
a family is seldom [nvaded at the 
dinner hour; the Frenchman is de- 
lighted to entertain, but prefers ta 
do it at his club, while the English- 
man is never so genial as gvhen 
seated at his own table with com. 
pany surrounding him, 
  Ma —— 4 
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Skin 

Remedies 

Are Pure 

Sweet Gentle 

And Most 

Economical 

  

  

ees 
_nessee ver R'y Company. 

E. A. Hopkins, Receiver, 
Time Table No. 21. In effect Monday, 

Decerhber 3, 1804, at b am. 
I] Ne. Bound 

No. 1.» Hl 
g to am Lv 
922 am} 
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political constitution would 

  

Where sheltered, | 

point, including cost of food, effect | 

; rottedy. 

The Spaniard however courteous: 

Read down} _ 

The American : Farmer has long 
held a place above that of the peas. 
ant of Continental Europe in his 
income and style of living, because | 
he hus been able to possess a larger 
‘tract of land, and greatly above the 
English tenant-farmer in his inde- 
pendence, because he has been able 
to own the ground he tilled. He | will not continue another half cen-| 
tury to hold this enviable position, 

¢ economic forces that have been 
at work in Europe have also been 
at work here, but not so long, and 
therefore they have not yet matured | 

There have been 
Americans who imagined that our 

rotect 
us from the (fe of the Old Wedd. 
It would be ns rational for a man to 

* | expect his knowledge of arithmetic 
to keep him dry in a thunderstorm, 

. Sometimes we find the American 
farmer slipping away from his 
acres, and sometimes we find his 
acres Sipgin g away from him: asa 
result th tendencies there is a 
separation, widening with the lapse 
of time, between ownership and 

| cultivation. The American farmer 
is following the English yeoman 
into extinction, and the creation of 
landlord and tenant Slasees has al- 

le progress 

culture gana. , Ins 
stead of ane class of farmers, who 
were simultaneously landlord, ten- 
ant and laborer, farmers of the 
three classes, permanently distinct. 
Fred. Perry Powers, in February 

Lippincott's. 
  _— 

Rs a Sign of 

Danye, when 

end eruptions 
appear on the 

. in, no matter 

ou bow slight. It 
e ¥% warns you that 

! your blood isn’t 
pure. Heed the warning while 
there is yet time; clear up your eys- 
tem and purify the blood by taking 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- 
ery. It rouses every organ into 
natural action, purifies and enriches 
the blood and through it cleanses 
and invigorutes the whole s 
It attacks all scrofulous, skin and 
scalp diseases in the right way —by 
purifying the blood. 

The diseases that it oures come 
from a torpid liver, or from impure 
blood. For everything of this 
nature, it is the only 

In psia or Indigestion, Sour 
Stomach, Bil uengeat all Bronchial, 
Throat, and Lun 
Consumption (or ® ang-serofula) in 
its earlier stages—if it ever fails to 
benefit or oure, you bave your 
money back. 

Tur maxems of Dr. Sage’s Ca- 
tarrh Remedy will pay you $500 if 
they can't give you s complete and 
permanent cure. 
  

‘Southern Railway Company. 

Time Table—In effect May 20, 1894. 

_Statiops. © | [Read up 

Mobile Ar (2 0pm 
Mt Vernon {11 10am 

ackson |g s7am 

Thomasville | 8 gram 
Selma Lv 6 copm 
Selma Ar 5 0am 
Calera | 3 02am 

Talladega | 1 ogam 
Anniston {12 og nhi 

jacksonville Bpm 
Piedmont ir 10pm 
Rome lg 3pm 

Cleveland in opm 
Knoxville 42 pm 
Bristol 00 pm 
Roanoke 50am 

Washington 10 a 18 
Baltimore 00 pm 

Philadelphia 8 23pm 
Ar New York Lv| 6 00 pm 

Pullman Sleeper between Mobile and 
Cleveland, Solid Vestibule train be 
tween Chattan and Washington car 
rying Pullman Vestibule Sleeper wo and 
from Washington and New York with: 
out change. For tickets and Sleeper res- 
ervations, apply te any ageht of the 
Company. 

4 pm {Lv 
§22pm 
63pm 
Bropm 

10 30 pm 
10 0pm 
i2 s2am 

29am 
23am 
47am 
14 4m 
408 IM 

ooam 
25am | 
iIspm 
22pm 
02am 

§ 40am. 
7 53am 

10 55 am 
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W. A. Turk, G. P. A, 

Washington. 

C. A. Bexscorer, AG. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

1.A. Beri, D.P. A, 
Scima, Ala 

    
, Sheffield od Ton: IPS 

First Class 

"a ee 
Goin Aast—Read Down. 

No. i 

ply ex sti} Daily. { 

  

pimples, blotches | 

Affections, even | 

Carry 

Try i it, and you will 

are out of order. For years and y. years = 
housewives all over the country have 
used ‘with best results 

Dr. J. H. 

agree with the thousands who say it 
is the “PEERLESS REMEDY * for curing ailments of the Liver, 
Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright's 

“| Disease. For sale everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.  ° 
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

the Largest Assortment 
to the City of Montgomery, 

pj Exerythin fa lo 

Do You Need Anything in 

IF SO, 

BELLIS & GAY 
and Finest Quality of Goods ever Sepught 

and will assure you the Lowest Prices on 

13 & 15 Monroe St., 

MONTGOMERY. 
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Y- 
3 SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE for 1 

tion to the ALABAMA BAPTIST for $3.7 
ly these periodicals would cost $4.50. 

special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to offer 
095 i a full year’s subscrip- 

If purchased separate- 

  

T IS THE PLAN OF SCRIBNER’S to give its readers next year 
a history of the past 25 years in the United States. 

These years have been unparalleled in the 
tional development and material progress, 
ten in a graphic and picturesque style by President Addrews, of Brown 
University, and c: apable artists will illustrate it. 

OBERT GRANT, 

1869-95.) 
history of the world for na- 
The narrative will be writ- 

whose ‘‘1leflections of a Married Man’' will 
long be remembered, has written a series of articles on *“The Art 

of Living,’ ' in which he sets himself to solve, as far as such problems 
can be solved, questions which beset every well-to-do family : 
come—The Dwelling—Household Expenses— Education of Children— 
Married and Single Life—~The Summer Problem, etc, etc. Beautifully 
illustrated. 

The In- 

EORGE MEP. PEDITH, whom more than one good authority has 
¥ pronounced the greatest of living novelists, has /ritten a strong 

W 
serial, ‘The Amazing Marriage,” to begin i in January. 

D. HOWELLS will contribute a novel entitled “T he Story of 
« 8 Play.’ 

N THE LAND OF DON QUIXOTE will be a series of three sketches 
illustrated by a number of Daniel Vierge’s wonderful drawings 

SINGLE ARTICLES in great variety have bsen arranged for and 
the illustrations will be elaborate. : 

8 
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3 00 pm, 7 40 pm 7 18 am Lv 
7 30pmy 
548 pm 9.17 pm 855 am 
7 50pm 10 32pm 1010 any 

30 00 pu 11 08 pm 10 45 am| 
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: al tr is between M on! 

port.— Solid Vestibuled Trains to Cincinnati, — Through 

  

SCRIBNER'S FOR 1805 WILL BE BETTER THAN EVER. 
  

If you desire only SCRIBNER'S 

VOY Wi be ogy g y 5 

Sy ude iF e ess Eset ities stoi tssesses: 

lyQueen & Crescent Route 
3e Offers every facility for Luxurious and Speedy Travel,— 

Solid Vestibuled Trains (Finest in the South) run Daily 

between New Orleans, Meridian, Birmingham and Chat 

tanooga and the North. 

Through Sleepers to Washington and New York via 

Knoxville and Bristol. —Through cars via Birmingham be~- 

tween Atlanta, Vicksburg and Shreveport. = Through cars 

to California via New Orleans. 

Choice of Routes to 

Service to Louisville. 

mand, 

26. 
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All this Magnificent 

9090900400000 0000000000000000000000000000000060009 

Buy your tickets via the Q. & C. 

Ask agents for detailed information, or address 

W. C. RINEARSON, @.P.A., CINCINNATI, O. 

S MAGAZINE remit §.300 to the 
Publishers : 

CHA RLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, 163- 167 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 

Texas via New Orleans or Shreve= 

Passenger Service is at your Com- 

  

Plant System, Alabama Midland RY. 

Direct L.ine to Florida. 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 18rn, 1894 

| No. 28. | I'No. "8, | 
Daily. | i 

11 08 pm 

11 38 pmigt 1g anil... 
1222 am 1187 amy. 
123 ami12 55 pn 
2 32 am} 3 03 pin 

i 242 ami 2 23pn 
502 am 4 39pm 
54am 

11 45 Am 
1 20 pra 
4 00 pm 

7 30 sm Sg po 
12 30 pn} 8:20 pays 
6 02 pat 8 ag am 

| 8go.pmi 1 as pm. J. 

4. 50 pm, 
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Going West— Read Up. 

: | No. 35. "No. 87. i No. 28. 

| Daily, | Daily. _|ply exsu 

Ar 8 45 pm, 7 00 4m 11 00 AM 
‘ Lv| ; 00 am 
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| 203pmiLg 
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«. Pinckard.... 
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